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sEN A',t't:. R t.*'i0l.,ttlloN N0. 10

lt v sr-lNA1'oR BAI(J{()w

lih*ltol,Llil)

A Rn$ol"l.J'1101'l

'fo e$inblish n gtoil} l(' *lwly arrd ntokc tlconrmctrrlrrtions tcgnt'<lirrg tlrc I'errsihility ol'

r:stnblishing rn optinlrl fundlng nrcch0tti*ln l'ol' lhc Luttisitrrla Prrl.rlic DcltnrJtr

tlool'd'

wHlilttiAs, thu Loilisinnr Prtblic DcJbndc| Bonld wn$ 0rcrlls(l nn(l cslrlblilihc(i !$ {l

$t6t0 uuulcy wilhin thc oflicr: ol'the Eovc,fnof l0 pr'.)vida fot thc sttpcrvision, ndrxirlislnllion,

0nt1 dclivery ol'a ttotowidu trrublic ilofbnrleL sy$tc,n, which shsll dclivul' llrli{brrn l)ut)li{)

dcl'endcr services itt nll cotrrtl lrr tltis stnle: nnd

wl.lERsAs, At,tlrlc l, Suction l3 0l lh9 c0n$litution of l',ottisinnlr ol. l9?4' in

ruccortln[cc wlll.] lh6 sltrt('ri obligotion rrncler tlrc sixth and Fottrtccnlh Alnulxllncnl$ 0t'thc

ijrritcd $t0l€5 cortstituliorr, provides lhn{ nl "crch sln&e oFthc proccctlingu, cvcry pctsotr is

snti tlcrl to 0$$istlncc nl'couuscl of his choicc, or nppointcd by tha cour'l i I'hc is intligenl nnd

ch.rfgod !ri tlt stl offenst punisltnblu by intpthontttcnl", atttl Sccli$n I 3 firrthcllflurtrh(u* tlrst

lhs ll}Eiil'|tulc 'th0ll proviclo for ,,n tlllll0m 6yslolll ,bl'$gcllll l)8 a|1d conlpcnsnlillS (lu^lilicd

celrnscl lhr irttligo,ltt'r; flxd

wlIDRE^s,inlccogrtitinlofilsrnaltdalcsun<lcrltolhtltetJrrilctl;\^liltc{istld

Louisirua conslilillions, it is the obli8ation ol'lhc lcgislnturc lu pr'ovidc fol tltc gcncnrl

lroDtervork rnd re$ourcc$ rrccess$r'y t0 provirle lbr the r]eliVtry ol'publit: tlelrrntk:r sct viccs

in this stttc; rtrrd

W}lH\tiAS, hr 200?, the lcgl*lontrc clril$lgl thc l'tttri'riunu Public l)clbrtder Act {o

provitlc for rll ol'lhc lbllowitrt',:

( l ) Enriurirrg lllrI rdcqltillc public lirndirrg 0{ lhn righl lo coutrscl is provitlcd nrrd

rnnnaged in n cost'c,',helivc and liscally Icspunsil>lc nrtrntrtt'

(?)[rlstrringthntrhcprtblictltrlhn<Icr$y$l9|ilis'ii0li,ontttndtrcpcrliticollrrrrljrrdir:illl

interfi".rcrtcc tnel frtr: of sonl'lirls of intettsls,

(3)n:tlulrlilthinBrJlsxiblctlclivcrysystcrllhatisrcspoonivcl*uncltcslrcr:tfirlol

.irtr istlicrionnl variancct trnrl locll cotntttrtttily nceds allJ il)!clentl'
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(4) Pt.oviding rhll rlre r,iphr lr) rioutlsrl is rh:livcrcd by tprnlilicd iltl\'l colr]pclur)l

corruscl iI r rnnrrlcl'lh,ll is fllil llrld ix)n]iililtlll lhil)tlU,hotll lbc lilllle,

(5) provirlin6 lbt,stltt0r i(le 0v(:t$itj,ht wilh lhr otric(livr: thrt rtll inrlig,rrrrt crirtrittrl

tlslirt(ln[ls Wlt0 il'* eligibl0 lu hxvC rlppr)illlc(l colttrstll rtl ptrblic cxpetrsr: ,']ccivc effcr:liv(:

ls$rlilllllcc olcotll$Bl itl t!ilvh r:iilicnl sla13c ol {ltr: ploccr(lilJ!],

(6).Pxrviding lirr tlrc obiliry tfl {0llc(:l rtrlrl vctily illr,iet:1ivc stnli$ticirl drlln on 1:rtrbli*

rlcl'ensc workloirrl lnrl olhcr crilir;lrl rlaltr ncctktl to trssist sllttc policyttrrker* in rrtnking

inl'or,ntctl tlqcisions on lhrj rrpl)r.opfint0 lirtltlillg lcr,cls lo cnsrttr ol) n(lc(ll)illc ti{,fvict: r.lclivcry

$Y$tulr],

(?) lrrovirting for,lhc tle,rgluprrcn{ ol'rtnilorrrr birrrlirtg slandnr'ds nnd guitlclinc,r 1'or

thc dclivcly 0 fp{ bl,ic dcfcntlcr serviccs ontl i'Cl iln c l'l'cct i!'e il)illlngclllent $yslcm lo utunilot

nr)d gDforc(: cottrplinncc with srrch slrrndotds nn<.1 gLridclincs; lnd

wl,rRlA.$, lhc righ{ to I [ublic rlclbrxler'hrs br:cn trlttntarttccd lo pool {li:rcn{lirnls

in crirninni coutl $ittcr) lhe lan(lll')illl( 1963 Strprcmc ftrlrl'( dccisioil diricort v' I{ttftrutt'i,1ht'

but ldVocllrs Utty lb0l tight h$$ b€cJt trodtrd by a hrck Ol'l'rrnrling, which lrrrs lctl lo a scatcity

oftctotrcct, rtoggerirrg cuscloacls, rnr.l in sont0 cast:s, lht ngcttcies hnvc r'liioolcd cliclls

heeousc thcy corrltln't irlfottl to dcl'tnd lhr:nr; trrrd

wt.lE,liJAs, Lorrisimrn titn(li fcptsscnlillion lirr ttnncnpital dofcndants throrrgh

lcgirlulivc itppfoprintions flt lhc ll(rltt lcvcl, stlPl)l$nlentcd by lrlffir: lickgls rtnrl olhcr locltl

linc.r a*scslcd hy enclr dcfcrrdcr tlisllitll; 0')d

wHgnl,JAs, lboul uis,hty-llv0 p{rccll ol'clirllirlol dcfirrttnnts il 7-016 qrlrliliod lbr

n cotrl-nl)poinl0(l lowycr nntl lhiily-{hrcs ol ll}t} $llrlc's lony-two public rlcl'elxlcr'o'lliccs

Sl0rlcd lUt.|litllJ fiwlry crsc$ lll(y nu longct'ltnrl lhc ti:s()tlrt:tls lt) hflrrdlc, urgtlitlg thttl whill{,vqr

lugtl ',rsuistance lhcy crrrrkl pt'ovidr: rvotrltl bc so int:fihr;tivc tl$ lo viol'lls lhr: dcl'cntlant''r

con$liltlliotlrl right* nDyw:ry; and

WIIEIiEAS. in ?0lfi. the l,otritiltxt Srrtc Ptrlilic l)tl'crrtltr war it tlclunrlitnl irt llre

fcdernl cnsu ltul:i tt. 8nnloN,'pbiclt r:lt;rllcng,crl th* eon.rtitrrtionnlity ol'thc l.otrisiann prrltlic

rlCllnders,lrtoclice ofplacitlg, i|lrliltent, rtottcirpi||rl tlt:lerrtlnnls on wilit lists for nPpoint(xl

<;ounscI rlut lo drrrrnic lrrrtlp'rrtitry shoItlrrlh, lhlls violfltillg pooJ'dcfcll(lIlllli' Sixth ontJ

t:OltrlccIth Arncnrlrilcn(S righrri tO ir lipCr:rly tri;rl illrd l0 ''lri$ill;lncc ol-{0\xl.scl; l}rl(l

l)ntrlc ? ol 4
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wtlLiRnAs, in ulrlcr Ic nchicv* lirll tcrliznliorl 0l'lho l,otrisirlnn Ptrblic l)cfendet'l;

Act af ?00?. rcq$rrcs rlrorrlihllirl corrlitlcrntion by a 1;nxrp lo sltr(ly nnrl nlnke

r.r:cornrncrirliliorrs rugilt(linB the fuaribility ol'qllrbli$hi,lg iln 0l)litral liilttliugrtrcclrartistrt

fi:r' thc Lrluisirtrtl Irublir: DcftotlIr Rrrltltl.

'Il{tjl{l,it;olt0, DE n RU.St)l.,vl.iD lbrrl lho sc|lntc ot'th0 l.cg,islattrrc of l.otrisirrrtll

(loc$ huruby cst0bl irh tlre Lortisir nn Pu'olic tlclbntlcr.ltrvr ttl opl inlol Fuurling 6rotrp to stttdy

lhc lcnsibility ol'r':lilillrli$lrilr& nll optirrtll fttntlirrg nrcch{llisltl to flddlqss ftltl(lillti i$Sllcs 0flhc

l..olisilnir Pultlic Dclcntle r 13uturl lrnrl to rc1:or'l all sllch lll0llcrs lo lhc '5{11il10'

nlj l1' FUltl'H [R nnsot,vuD lhflt lhc Lorlisiilnr Publir: Def*n<lcr Dorrrd optirtral

Iurxlitrg fir'oup shall hc contprised I l' thc lbllowing nrclnbulti

( I ) 'l h* govcrrror shilll $llpoinl lhltu mcttrl:cl x'

(?),!.hc clrir;ljrrrticc olthc lirllrtrnc Corrrl cfLorrisinrta shlll nppoilll fottt ncnthcls,

orte r)lqnbsl.slrrll bc n juvr:nih:.irrslic4 ndvotnld, one ul,ttrber shrlll bc n rctircd.iudge with

crirnjntl lrw cxpcriettcc, nntl lrvo ntclll:cts sltall be lt'lat'g<r'

(3) Tlrc prr:rirlurt o,"lhe Sel))tle shnll uppoitrt onc 
'lrelrttsr'

(4) 'Ihc prcsi<telt ol"tlrq t.ouisi8Jl8 Stnlc lltt Autociatiort, oi"hir dcslgnee'

(5)TlrcuhaitrrrrrroJ.tlrcLouisianaSlslel.fiwJnsliltlt0'sChildrcrrkCoduCcmmit!uc,

or Iir desigtteo,

(6)'l'hc t:ltrlirrrurn fif {hs Sc}lnle Connriltcu on Fittitncc, ur hls deslgltee'

(?) 'l lrc chnitnurrr ol lhc $clullc Co)llhliltcc on Judicirlry D, or his de$ifines'

(U)'l'hc stflic ptrblic dclt)rder rrf lhc lnuigiaru Pub]ic Dcl'end$ l]o*ttl' llf lti*

desitrlncc.

{9) 'Ilu: cha ififl;llr 0l'rhc Florrrc corllr}) itlee ort lh( Adnin istrnlion o lcrirnirra I Jttstice,

or his ricsigut:r:'

( I 0) 'l'hr: clrrr irrnln of the Lauisinnu Associi|tioil ol'ct'irvrln$l De fensc Lilvyct's, or bi's

<)csigrtcc'

( I I ) 'l he clrrrirnlar) of lhc Fourldilti0u lor l 'ouisiturt, ur lrit clusigocc'

(12) 1'lrc cxBculivrj rliteclorrif lhr: Atncricirn cjvil l.,itrcrties urrion of Lortisiala, or

his deriigtttc.

llu l"I Fl.JR1"l.1r;tt llHliol..vuD rhut tlrc initinl nr".r:ling olthe sltrdy gloup sltrll bo
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cnllcrl by thc presid{rrt ol'lhc },otlisiartn $ettotc"l'hc ptesirleitt ol"thc Sfltntc rlppoirllr-'c shnll

cltnir thc slUrly groilp nnd rt ilr initinl nvrr:ling, tltc sttrtly Siotrl) $hnll clucl 0thcr ulTic$'s rs

irshrrll rhlrr11nc{:ussluy,Th{Jiritlnoclilluishfllltitkcplrttuilo}nlt;rllrnuliit:llturtlbul 15,202();

thu l,,ouisiittt,t (Juuute sltul) pr^ovi(h stiJff $upporl'

I:ll; H f uR'lll nR Rlisol,vBD lhtr{ nlcnrhtrs slthis sttrdy gt0rr[ shull s$ vc tvitl)orrt

corilpelrsat ion, cxcc pl ;:$.rlic nr or.cxpsn$e [uil]lh ltlstlllc,ll t0 whioh lh{y nlry bc inrlivitlull ly

crll illcrl.

UF.ITFURI'H[llRESoLvl]Dtllurttrnrrjor.ity0llhcloltllmcrnbctshipshall

co,rstinltc { quoililll 0f lhe ,jlrxly 8fortl) 0,1(l tny o*lioinl nclion by thc slrrtly gt'orlp shrll

r'cqrtilc nn rflinrliivc votc of a nr{jorily of thc qrlol1llrl frt}ient ntld voting'

BIl'l.ljul{.l.]llil{1t,E$oLVIl)tlrrrlthcsltldygfollpshfllll1100lRstlecc$illll.y0n([sh{ll

rcport ir8 fitrdirtgr to thu S':n0te not Inler tltrn April l'202)'

BE If FUltTl lER RnsoLVF,n thnt $ copy ol'this llrsolutiorr brr trlnsrnitts(l to thc

Bnvclllor'thcchiufjuatlccurlhr:l,0uiltiflnasulrtttnoColttt,thepruidenlol.lh0L0ui$itl,]l|

g|il1g lJnl {ri.socilliorr, lho chni|runn ol'lhs Louisinun still0 L.0w ltl$lilutc's chiltlrelf's codc

forrurriiloe, lhc strlc publio rjofondur of ll)c LoNisi$na Pllblic Dcf0n(l$' Bo$ld, lhc ch$rilll6Jl

of thc Louirianr Astocinlion ol'crirrtinnl Dcfctue L,owycls, lhs chainnlo aflhc pour(latior)

for,Louislarr0, anfl ths qxaculivedh'cr:l0t'uflhc Arncricnn civil l,ibcrtieu uniott ol Louisintrn'

PBTSIDH,N'I' OI.. T].'E SIiNATE
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sENA'r'ri R L:.SOl-u1'l0N N0. 247

BY slNA'r0R BAlit{ow

liNrl(_lr,r,lil)

A Rlis{)l.t'l rloN

'lir r.r:-crgrle the l..oui.sinnl Irrd:lic Dclbrrdcr'Oplirrrrrl l;unrling (itoup lo cotttirtttc ttt sttrdy ttntl

to tfl{tkc rccorrnrcnriltions rctrlrrrJirrg rlrc fcasibility ol cstnl:lishing all oplinlttl

llrnding ntcchorrisnr lot thc Lorrisitnrr I'trblic Delcncler Lloard,

WIIERUAS, the l,ouisilnn Putrlic Deferrdcl lloard wlrls crefllcd nntl estatrlishcd os a

stnlc 11ge[cy wirhin thc officc of tlre governof lo providc tbr thc supcrvisiott, utlnrirtilstttttiolr,

rulrJ dclivery 0f{t rlxts}vidc public dct'en<lersyslern, to clclivct'unilornt ptrblic defCndct

scrviccs irt nll cuut'ts in thiri r;tut$i arrd

WIJHI\tiAS, Afticle l, Scctiorr l3 of thc ("'onstittrtio|l of [.urrisianir ul' l9?4' in

accol'clnncc with lhe stiltc's oblignlion urul(rr thc Sixth nnd l;otttlcettth Anrendntcnts of thc

tJnitecl Stntcs Constittttian, provides llrat nl "caclt Stnge ol'the prncccrlings, evcty petsott is

cntifle(l t9 nssist$1se ol'r:our*el olhis choicc, ol appointcd by lhc cotrlt if hc is indigcr:t and

chnr.ged with an offensc punishabh by irnplisorrntcnt", and Section 1 3 firrther nrnndatqs tJi$t

thc luglsltture pt'Ovi(le Jbt "a ttltifot:m $yslcln fol sccttling und ColrtfJ(xlsnling qu$lified

qonn$el for indigcnts"; and

WHEREAS, ilnder both thc llnitctl Slalcr ntrd l..,ottisittnn c0ntlilution$, it i$ lhe

olrligiltiu'r uf the legislnturr: to provide lbr'thc genc|al ft'lt'ttcrvotk lntl te$otttccs nsccssrl?

to deliver public defbndclservices itt this slatc; tntl

Wl'tEll[AS, in 200?, the legislnttrre enactctl the l.ottisiant Public Defender Act to

provide rtll of thc follorving:

( I ) hlnsrrring rhrt atlct[rilre plblic liurding ol'lhc right to counscl is p|ovided and

ruarragctl in a cost"cl'lbclivc nr(l flstrlly rcsl>onsiblu l]rfl11ncr.

(2) lr)nsuring thi1t the lrublic dcfilrdvrsytitenl is fi'e* firrrn trndrrc politicnl nnd.irrtliciol

irrtcll'clcncc nntl ficc of conllicts ol'ilrlctcltls"

(3) Esrilblishhrg o llcxible rlclivcry systcrn thrrt is lespotr:live lo itncl tcspettlttl of

jurisdictional vittitnces antl locitl s0r)tt'tltlllity ncctls tntl itttcrcsts.
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{4) pr.ovirling thnr thc ri6lrl lo courrscl ir; tl*livered hy qurrlilicrl rttltl cottlpctettl

cornsr'l ir i tll"ltlncr thot is Ilir orrd cottsistcnl t{ttottg.httttl the stotc'

(5) Prrrvitliilil lir| starcwirle ovcrsight wilh thc 
'rbjective 

tlrsl all indige nt cfiminnl

rJ$llndarrts rvlto irre cligiblc lo lutve aPpOittlcrl t:ottttscl It ptrblic cxpcttsc receive clli'ctivc

nssistnncc ol0ou'l$cl at each criticrrl $trrgc of lhc prrlceeding'

((r) l,rovirling lilr,rhc rbility ro collect On(l vctily olicclivc statistical tlrtta ort ptrblic

dcfcnse wor.kloild oncl 0rlrtrr $'irical rlnt0 lccdcd to'.lssi$t slillc policytruketr ir: nTrtking

inlonne(l tlccisions oll lhc npplctpliiltc {rrntlintt lcvc}s to ctl$tlt'e nll ildeqgflle scl'vicc dt'livcty

$yststr,

(7) providirrg lbr.rhc tlcvcloptlent oi'iltliform binding stattrltlrds nrrd grtidelirtes lnl

tlre <le livery ol'public <lef'ctrdef sctviccs nld lbt'trn cfjtstivc tillnntlelnalll $yslell] lO lllonitol

alr<! cu{orcr: cotnpliance witlt stlch stnlldrl'ds and prkl<rlinus; nncl

wl"lliRfiAS, tl.re tigh( ro il public ijefcndcl'has bccn gunratrlcetl to poot dcfcrtdorrts

in cr.irninal courr sincc the lancjrrnlk 1963 Suprcme Cotti tlecisinu Qideon v' tfuinwlighl,

bul ittlvoctrtcn say lhal right has br:cn eroded by n lrrclt of hrntling, which hns led to a scat'vity

0l'resour.c*s, *taggering carclontls, arr<l in sonre cfiscs, the ngcnciel havc lcjectet! clients

becalsc lhcy cotrld nol affortl to dc('cnd thcnl; and

wl l L:Rt:As, Louisiann lirndl ruptcsentnt ion f<rr troncapilfl l dcl'end$flls thr)rrBh

lcgislntivo lppropr.intions {t (llc sltlu lr:vgl, sup;:lcnrcntcd by trzr{Tic iirl<cts orrd othcl'loclrl

lines ns$cssed try each defcndcr'<listrict; lnd

wlltiRl;AS, rbc,lr eighty-fivc pclccttt olcriruitlfll defcnd0ni6 in 20l6qunlilic<l 'lbr

a c6urt-lppoilrtcrl lnrvye| anrl rhirry"thrrC of thc stalc's fol'ly"lw0 public delcntle| olliees

stnrted lurrriug awily cascs tlrcy lIo lOnge r hld tlre lesoul-csri lO htl'r(lle, Algrring tltnt whfltevct'

lcpul nssisurnr:c tlrey r:oukl provi<Jc worrki b0 so inel'l'cclive flli to vi0lille lhc dcfbrxlitttt's

0onslililliotull rig.hts arryway; and

wl.lLiRllAs, in 2016, thR l.olrisinllt slatc Pilhlic I)el'endcr'wtrs n rlel'e|}dn]lt in thc

l'erlerrrl cnue Yurltt;lJtrntnn.rvhichchtlllcrlsc<llhcconstittllicnalityofthct'ouiriirnnpublic

th:l'cn<lrls' practica ol placirrg irrrligcrrt, rronca;ritnl dcfel)dflllts on u'oit lists ltu trPpointutl

corrrrscl rlue to chrgnjc budgerilty shorrlrrlh;, Ihu,r violatitrg poo| dcl'cndrnts'sixtlt ttnd

li:rrrtecnrh Al)l(:txlrneltls r'iglrtS to 1 S1r,.'cdyttiul ttrtrl lo assisttnce ql"uutlnst'li artd

Pugc ? ol'4
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Wl lIRl:AIj, lirll l.cilliz:rti<rn ol'thu, l.ouisirrrn Public De lentlc|is Act ol'?007 t*qtti|cs

tlrotrglrtlirl cortskJct'ttlion by n grotrp lo stlr(i)' ltntl lntkc rccoll)lllell(lilli{ll'ls rcg'attlirrg th*

icusibility of lstublishing un optinlal lintdirg rnechattirtn lirl thc Lorrisinrtn Prrblic Delcnder

Doarcl; nntl

wl.llrRHAs, rlLc scnntc origirrrrlly c$l0blishc(l it fi1oilp l0 concluct this sttrdy ivith

Senr(c llesolution No.20 olthr 2020 Fitst llxlrrtot'dinory Scs$ion rvhich ditected il repott

to tlre Sclrttc by April l, 2{)21, howcver' lhc gfd{lp wns trnnblc lo txlttrplclc its strr<ly.

.l'l.tERnroRE, IIti lT RllsolvfiD thnl thc scntte ollhe l.cl}isl0lurc of l.oui*iatrtt

dues hereby rvcrcfile lhg Lotlisiana Public Dcfonder llo6r<! Optinr',rl Fttnding 6rorrp to

cotrt i,r uc tl)c $tu(ly of thc tb{sibility of cslfiblishing rrI opt inrnl lhnrling nrechnnistll to adtlts.ss

funding isslcs ol'the I.,orrisiann Publie Dsf'en<ter lJonrd nntl to reltnlt Ill sllch l$illtsl's to lhe

.$cnfl le.

l.]t: n FURTIJER RESOI-\'liD thrt thc Louisiana Public Defcn{ler'}3oartl Dptir.'lrrl

Fuurling (ilotrp shall be constltuterl as lbllowri:

(l) six rrcnrbert rpp0inte<l by the gove|Ior, includirrg one l't'om his strllantl onc

frurn cach nlrpollate cottt'l dittt'ict.

(2) Four.nrcur[rer5 flppoinled by lhc chicfiustice of(he $tlplclllc court, inoluding rrnc

juvcrrile justir.;c advocale, one ret;tcd jldgc with rrinir:al law eXlretience, nrld lwo it-largc

tretDbet$,

(3) Onc rlcrrrbor appointed by the ptesi<lcnt of the Scno{e.

(4) The prcsirlent oflhc l"ortisiann $tate Bar Associntinn, or his tlcsigrret'

(5J Thc chuirmnrl of thc l.,firi$ianr sratc l,nw lnsiiluto's chi)drcn's codc comntitlec,

or his tlesigrce.

(6)'l'lre chniunlrl of ths Senrrts Cotnnrittec on littrttrcc, ut'his designec"

('l) "lhc <*nirnrnrt of ths Scnnte (htnntitlce on Jtrdicinry 11, ol his <lesigrtec'

(8) 'fhc r:hrirnrart (,1'lhc Sct)rlc Cotrtrnitlee on ,lndicinly (1, or his dcsigncc'

(9)'l'hc srate public dclcrrdet.

l)[ I I l;ujil l l till ll Hsol,,v ED rhat lhe nppoiu lcc o l t hc prr.si<k:n( or the Lo(risitr0tr

Ss5ills shitll co,rtill(te to servc .ls chrrir of thc Eoup lllld tlre {,,otrisiirna lienatc shall providc

sta ff suppttt.
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BE lT FURTIIER I{ESOLVIID thtrl lhe group rrrny clccl orher ofllccrs ns il shnll

decm ttccessnty,

l.i tj l1' Ft.J K'r uEl( R ESO LV I l) thnr ruenrberr o f rhis stu<ly g.rnup sholl .sct'vc wilhottt

conrt)enli{t(iou, cxccpl pcI dir.ttt orcxpcntc tcimbttrscnrent to whiClt thcy nrrry be individunlly

untitl cd.

BH lT FURTHHR ltESOI-VED (h$r e! loial rrreurtrerslrilt shall con$litilts a quorilDl

ofthc study group lnd nuv official ncrior by lhe $ludy group shrll rcqtrirc an tlfirnrnlive vote

of n nrnjority ol' thc quot'um pre$ctlt {lnd votillg.

BE lT FIJ RTt IER I{ESO I .VED tblt thc sttrdy gmrrp shn ll rrcctas nccesstuy $nd shtll

rcport its lindings to lhc gqnfite n0t lnter lhan Mnttlt l' 202?.

BA lT F{JRTHtiR R'jSOI.VED rhat a copy of thi,i Rc$oluti0n be tla,l$mitlcd t{' the

Uovertlot"r the chief,iusticc cfthc l,.ouisiana SupLenre Ccrntt, lhe plesident ofllre Louisiatrn

$lsle Bat Association, tl[d thc chtirman of thc Lnttisiarlll Sls{e Lnw ht*lilt,tte's

Childreu's (ode Conrlrittee,

PRESIDENT OF THE SENAI'E
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2022 Regulnr Session

SENATE RESOLUTION NO. I93

BY SIsNATOR BARROW

&NreruP

A RHSOLUTION

'I'o rccre4te the Louisiana Public Defender Optin:al Ftlndirrg Group to continue to study and

to rnnke reoonngndotions regarding the fcasibility ol estnblishing an optintal

funding rnechanism for [he Louisiana Public Defender Board,

WHERHAS, thc l,ouisiana Public Defenclel lloarcl was creatcd and established as a

state agsncy witlrin the office of the governor to provide for the supervision, adrninistration,

and delivery of a statewide public defender systellt, to delil'er unilbnn public defender

services in all courts in this stetei alld

WI{EIIBAS, Articlc I, Section l3 of the Constitution of Louisiura of 1974, in

accordallcc with the $tate's obligation under the Sixth and Fourtcenth Amendlnents ol'the

United Statcs Constitutiur, proviclcs tlr*t at I'each stage o{ tlte proceedings, every person is

egtitled to assistance ofcounsel ofhis uhoice, or appointcd by tho courl ifhe is indigent ancl

charged with nn offense punishnble by irnprisonmcnt", and Scction l3 further rnandates tlrat

the leg.islaturc provide fot'"a utriform systern ibr securing and compensating qualified

counsel for indigents"; and

WIIEREAS, under both the Unitod States and touisiana constitutions, it is the

obligation ofthe logislature to provide for the gencral flatnework and l'esources necosllary

io detivcr public de{'ender servioes in thi$ state; and

WHERBAS, in2007, the legistature enacted the Louisisna Public Delender Act to

prr:vide all of the following:

(l) Ensuring that a<lequate public funding of the right to counsel is providecl and

nranaged in a post-effcstive and fiscally re$ponsible manner'

(2) Eusurirrg that the public ttefender system is frcc fi'om undne political and judicial

interferonse and fiee of confl icts of intcrests,

(3) Estabtishiug a flexible delivery systcm that is responsivo to ancl respectful ol'

jurisdictional variances nnd local conrmunity needs and interests.
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(4) Providing fhat thc right to counsel is clelivetect by qualified and competent

counsel in a mannct tlrat i.q fair and consistent throughout the ritate,

(5) Providing for $tatewide oversight rvith the objective that all itrdigent critninal

defendants who are eligible to have appointed counsel at public oxpon$e rocgive $flbctive

assistance of couusel at each critical stage ol the proceedilig,

(6) Proviclirig fbr the ability to collect and verify objective statisticnl duta on public

defensc rvorkload and othel critical data needed to assi$t state polioynrakers in making

inlbrmed decisions on the nppropriate funding levels io ensurs Bn adequate service delivery

$y$tem.

(7) Providing fix the dcvelopllrcnt ofuniforn binding standards and guidelines for

the $elivery of public defender sewices and for an effectivc rnanilgemertt system to nrouitot'

nncl enforce oonrpliance with suoh standards and grridelines; and

WIIEREAS, the right to a public defender has been guaranteed to poor det'endants

in oriuinat court since thc landmark 1963 Supreme Court decision Gideon v. fYainwtlght,

bnt advocates riay that right has bocn oroded by a lack of fundirrg, rvhich has led to a scnrcity

of resources, staggering caseloads, and in sonrc cascs, tltc agcncics havc rejected clients

because they coulcl not alTorcl to dol'end them; and

WI.IEREAS, Louisiana lunds representatiol for nonuapital defendants through

lcgislative appropriations at the state level, supplemcnted by traffic tickets and other local

{ines asscsscd by each defpnder districti and

WIIEREAS, nbout eighty-frve percetrt of criminal dsfcndarrls in 2016 qualilied for

a oour?appointccl lawyer and thirty-three crf the state's forty-two public del'ender ol'fices

started titrning away cases tltey no longer had tte resources to handle, arguing that whttever

legnl assistance they could provide would be so ineffective as to violate the defendant's

constitutional rights anyway; and

WHEREAS, in 2016, the Louisiana State Public Deferider was a deferidant iu ttte

federal case Yarls v. Bunto6 which challenged the constitutionality ofthe l,ouisiana public

dofenders'practice ofplacing indigent, noncapital <lefendants otr rvait lists for appointed

oounset clue to chronic budgetary shortfalls, thus violating poor defendants' Sixth ancl

Fourteenth Amendments rights to a spcc<ly trial and to assistance of oounsel; and
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WHHREAS, full realiration of the Louisiana Public Del'ender's Act of 2007 requires

thoughtful consicleration by a gloup to study and make t'ccommendations regarding the

feasibility ot'estrrblishing an optirnal funding nrechanism for the Louisiana Public Defender

Board; and

WHEREAS, tlre Senate originally established a group to conduct this study witlt

Senate ltesolution No. 20 ofthe 2020 lrirst llxtraordinary Session which dirccted a report

tcrtheSenatebyApril l,202l,howeverthegroupwasunabletocotnplcteitsshtdy;and

WIIEREAS, the Senate rect'$ftted the gloup witlt Senate llesolution No. 247 o1'lhe

202 1 Regular $cssion, which directed a rcporl to thc Scnatc by Match l , 2022, horvcver the

group was unable to cornpletc its shrdy,

THERBFORF,, BE IT RESOI,VHD that the Sennte of the Legisldure olLouisiana

does hereby reestablish and provide for the Louisinna l>ublic l)cfender Optimal Fundiug

Ciroup to study and k: rnake rccommeudations regarding the feasibility oliostablishiug an

optirnal finding mechnnisnr for the l"ouisiana Public Defender Bnartl, nnd to propose

recommcndations, together with specifrc proposals for legislntion, by written report to the

Senate and to thE David R. Poynter Legislative Research Library as recpired by R.S, 24:771

an<I772, no later thnr: March 1,2023,

BE IT FURTIIPR RESOLVED that the group should include consideration of all

rnattcr pertincut to cstablishing an optimal f'unding nrechanisnr fot the Loulsiana Public

Del'bnder lloard.

nn IT FURTHBR RBSOLVED that thc grotrp shall consist of the following

members:

(l) Six merubers appointed by the govenror, including one I'rom his staff and one

from each appellato court distt'ict,

(2) Four menbers appointed by the chief,iustice of the supreme court, including one

juvenile justice advocate, one l$tired judge with orirninol law experience, and two at-latge

rnembers,

(3) One member appointed bythe prcsident of the Senate'

( )'ftre president of the l-ouisiana State Bar Associatiotr, or his designee,

(5)'l'he chaiilnan of the Louisiana Statc I.,aw Instituters Clrildren's Code (llmmittee,
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or his designee.

(6) The chainnan ofthe Senate Conrrnittee on Iiinance, or his designee,

(7) The chainnan of the Senate Committee on Jucliciary B, or his designec.

(8) The chair:man of the Senate Committee on Jtrdiciary C, or his designsc,

(9)'Ihe statc public dafender.

(10) The chair ofthc L,ouisianu Hospital Astociotion, or his etesignee.

(l 1) The prcsident ofthe Louisiana Municipal Associntion, ol his designee,

BE IT FIJRTI'IER RBSOLVED that each designnting authority shall subrrrit the

rsues ofdesignses t0 thc group to the president ofthe Settate no later than Attgust I, 2022.

BE lT FURTI.IER RESOLVED the group shall convene for its first meeting no latet

than Se;rtember 15,2A22, atthe call of thcpresidentof the Senate's appointee who shall

servo &s chair, and at ths first mceting, the ntentbets shall elect other officers as the gror4r

rnay doeln appropriate,

BE ITFl.ll{TIIERRESOLVED that a mnjorityol'the group shall constitute aquonun

for the transaction ofbusinsss. All official aotions ofths gnrup shall tequire the affirmative

vote of a rnajority of the members,

BE IT F{JII'IUER RESOTVBD that the nctnbcrs of the group shall serve without

compe[satioll, excspt per diem or expen$e$ reimbursernent to which they rnay be

individually entitled as monrbers of their constitnent organizations,

llli lT FUKI'lIfiR RBSOLVED that the group shall terminatc on the date of the

submission of it$ repoil or March l,2023, whiohever occurs first.

BE ff FURTIIER RfiSOLVED that a copy of this Resolution bc transmitted to the

govemor, the uhiefjustice of the l"ouisiana Supreme Couri, the president of the Louisiana

State Bar Association, and the chairman of the Inuisiana State Lnw Institute's Children's

Code Conmittee,

PRES]DENT OFTHE SFNATE
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SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 224

BY SENATORBARROW

ENROLLED

A RESOLUTION

To recreate the Louisiana Public Defender Optimal Funding Group to continue to study and

to make recommendations regarding the feasibility of establishing an optimal

funding mechanism for the Louisiana Public Defender Board.

WHEREAS, the Louisiana Public Defender Board was created and established as a

state agency within the office of the govemor to provide for the supervision, administration,

and delivery of a statewide public defender system, to deliver uniform public defender

services in all courts in this state; and

WHEREAS, Article I, Section 13 of the Constitution of Louisiana of 1974, in

accordance with the state's obligation under the Sixth and Fourteenth Amendments of the

United States Constitution, provides that at "each stage ofthe proceedings, every person is

entitled to assistance ofcounsel ofhis choice, or appointed by the court ifhe is indigent and

charged with an offense punishable by imprisonment", and Section 13 further mandates that

the legislature provide for "a uniform system for securing and compensating qualified

counsel for indigents"; and

WHEREAS, under both the United States and Louisiana constitutions, it is the

obligation ofthe legislature to provide for the general framework and resources necessary

to deliver public defender services in this state; and

WHEREAS, in2Q07, the legislature enacted the Louisiana Public Defender Act to

provide all of the following:

(1) Ensuring that adequate public funding ofthe right to counsel is provided and

managed in a cost-effective and fiscally responsible manner.

(2) Ensuring that the public defender system is free from undue political andjudicial

interference and free of confl icts of interests.

(3) Establishing a flexible delivery system that is responsive to and respectful of

jurisdictional variances and local communityneeds and interests.
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(4) Providing that the right to counsel is delivered by qualified and competent

counsel in a manner that is fair and consistent throughout the state.

(5) Providing for statewide oversight with the objective that all indigent criminal

defendants who are eligible to have appointed counsel at public expense receive effective

assistance of counsel at each critical stage of the proceeding.

(6) Providing for the ability to collect and verify objective statistical data on public

defense workload and other critical data needed to assist state policymakers in making

informed decisions on the appropriate funding levels to ensure an adequate service delivery

system,

(7) Providing for the development ofuniform binding standards and guidelines for

the delivery of public defender seryices and for an effective management system to monitor

and enforce compliance with such standards and guidelines; and

WHEREAS, the right to a public defender has been guaranteed to poor defendants

in criminal court since the landmark 1963 Supreme Court decision Gideon v, Wainwright,

but advocates say that right has been eroded by a lack offunding, which has led to a scarcity

of resources, staggering caseloads, and in some cases, the agencies have rejected clients

because they could not afford to defend them; and

WHEREAS, Louisiana funds representation for noncapital defendants through

legislative appropriations at the state level, supplemented by traffic tickets and other local

fines assessed by each defender dishict; and

WHEREAS, about eighty-five percent of criminal defendants in20l6 qualified for

a court-appointed lawyer and thirtythree of the state's forty-two public defender offices

started turning away cases they no longer had the resources to handle, arguing that whatever

legal assistance they could provide would be so ineffective as to violate the defendant's

constitutional rights anyway and

WHEREAS, in20l6, the Louisiana State Public Defender was a defendant in the

federal case Yarls v. Bunton, which challenged the constitutionality ofthe Louisiana public

defenders'practice ofplacing indigent, noncapital defendants on wait lists for appointed

counsel due to chronic budgetary shortfalls, thus violating poor defendants' Sixth and

Fourteenth Amendments rights to a speedy trial and to assistance of counsel; and
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WHEREAS, full realization of the Louisiana Public Defender's Act of 2007 requires

thoughtful consideration by a group to study and make recommendations regarding the

feasibility of establishing an optimal funding mechanism for the Louisiana Public Defender

Board; and

WHEREAS, the Senate originally established a group to conduct this study with

Senate Resolution No, 20 ofthe 2020 First Exhaordinary Session which directed a report

to the Senate by April 1,2021, however, the group was unable to complete its study and

WHEREAS, the Senate recreated the group with Senate Resolution No, 247 of the

2021 Regular Session, which directed a report to the Senate by March 1,2022, however, the

group was unable to complete its study.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Senate of the Legislature of Louisiana

does hereby reestablish and provide for the Louisiana Public Defender Optimal Funding

Group to study and to make recommendations regarding the feasibility of establishing an

optimal funding mechanism for the Louisiana Public Defender Board, and to propose

recommendations, together with specific proposals for legislation, by written report to the

Senate and to the David R. Poynter Legislative Research Library as required by R.5.24:771

and772, no later than March 1,2023.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the group should include consideration of all

matter pertinent to establishing an optimal funding mechanism for the Louisiana Public

Defender Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the group shall consist of the following

members:

(1) Six members appointed by the governor, including one from his staff and one

from each appellate court dishict.

(2) Four members appointed by the chiefjustice of the supreme court, including one

juvenile justice advocate, one retired judge with criminal law experience, and two at'latge

members,

(3) One member appointed by the president of the Senate.

(4) The president ofthe Louisiana State Bar Association, or his designee,

(5) The chairman of the Louisiana State Law lnstitute's Children's Code Committee,
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or his designee.

(6) The chairman of the Senate Cornmittee on Finance, or his designee.

(7) The chairman of the Senate Committee on Judiciary B, or his designee.

(8) The chairman of the Senate Committee on Judiciary C, or his designee,

(9) The state public defender, or his designee.

(10) The chairman ofthe Foundation for Louisiana, or his designee.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that each designating authorily shall submit the

names ofdesignees to the group to the president ofthe Senate no later than August 1,2022.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED the group shall convene for its first meeting no later

than September 15,2022, at the call ofthe president ofthe Senate's appointee who shall

serve as chair, and at the first meeting, the members shall elect other officers as the group

rnay deem appropriate.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a majority of the group shall constitute a quonrm

for the transaction ofbusiness. All official actions ofthe group shall require the affirmative

vote of a majority of the members.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the members of the group shall serve without

compensation, except per diem or expenses reimbursement to which they may be

individually entitled as members of their constituent organizations.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the group shall terminate on the date of the

submission of its report or March 1,2023, whichever occurs first.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Resolution shall supercede Senate

ResolutionNo. 193 of the 2022Regvlar Session.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this Resolution be transmitted to the

govemor, the chiefjustice of the Louisiana Supreme Court, the president of the Louisiana

State Bar Association, the chairman of the Foundation of Louisiana, the state public

defender, and the chairman of the Louisiana State Law Institute's Children's Code

Committee.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
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